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Organogenic nodules have been studied in several plant
species as an additional morphogenic pathway for regen-
eration strategies, automated micropropagation, and
genetic transformation for desirable characteristics. This
process has been described in hop [1].
Lipoxygenases (LOX) have several functions in plants
such as response to wounding stress and pathogen attack,
and growth and development [2]. Western blotting analy-
sis showed a de novo synthesis of LOXs isoenzymes in
response to wounding and during development of nod-
ules. Immunogold labelling detected LOX in peroxisomes
of some nodular cells, probably related to programmed
degradation of these organelles [3]. Nodule separation
into "daughter nodules" was initiated by the formation of
necrotic layers at the future region of nodule separation
which accumulated reactive oxygen species (ROS) as
revealed by NBT staining. Peroxisomes may have a func-
tion in plant cells as a source of signal molecules like nitric
oxide and superoxide radicals [4]. Low levels of nitric
oxide and ROS are involved in many physiological proc-
esses, including growth and development [4]. Preliminary
studies showed that internodes cultured with 0.3 mM of
N-acetylcysteine, an inhibitor of ROS, did not undergo
nodule formation. LOX presence in peroxisomes may act
as a source of ROS.
MAPK homologues belonging to the Extracellular-Regu-
lated Kinases cascade were active either in the nucleus or
cytoplasm depending on cellular type and developmental
stage of nodule formation. ERK2 was activated upon
wounding of internodes, apparently due to the formation
of reactive oxygen species. ERK1 expression increased dur-
ing nodule formation and plantlet regeneration [5]. Dur-
ing prenodule formation, ERKs were detected in the
cytoplasm and nucleus of dividing cells, co-localizing
with activated MAPKs. The presence of ERKs in the
nucleus of prenodular cells may be related to the initia-
tion of cell differentiation into nodules. Prenodules
showed elevated levels of ROS. In vacuolated cells of nod-
ules, ERK1/2 appeared in the cytoplasm and nucleus
whereas in meristematic nodular cells they appeared only
in the cytoplasm. These different cellular localization pat-
terns may be related to proliferation and/ or differentia-
tion processes occurring during organogenic nodule
formation.
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